
THEY ARE STILL IRRIGATING.
xVitfrday at t.h«*

InierQatlonal Congress.

A Number of Papers Read on Mib-
JVcts of General Interest.

Tbs Foreta-n Dolngkloa Take an Active

Fart In tha rrooiedtiiga?A Hints
Division flee, lullon Hllppad

In?Papers Delivered.

Tbe committee on resolutions oi the
irrigation congress had quite a lively
time yeaterday at tbe chamber of com-
merce. W. K. Smythe ol the Irrigation
Age, said tbat he was not there to
antagonize any one, hut was there lor
the purpose of assisting in doing some
thing ior the reclamation ol arid lands.
He dwelt on the beauties oi compromire
an 1 declared tbat harmony was what he
waa after. This statement met with the
approbation oi all present.

He proposed tbat an address be made
to the country. That there should be
suggested in this address tbat a commis-
sion of delegates be selected Irom each
state, that alter consultation tbe various
state commission select a delegate to a
» '<nnal commission, and that this na-
tional conimiMion formulate the plans
and methods to reclaim the arid lands
and establish water supplies. That this
be submitted to the next irrigation con-
gress and acted upon. Major Smythe
talked earnestly and longon this propos-
ition and developed tbe laet that be bad
his subject wellunder control.

William Hammond Hall, at one time
state engineer, arose and made an
earnest address. He opined that the
r ate should bave exclusive jurisdic-
tion over the water ways and ahould
have power to fix tbe water rights, such
as are proper concerning tbe streams,
rivers and other sources of supply. He
thought tbat the Wright act in many in-
stances was incomplete and that with
the state in control of the water sap-
ply much good could result there-
from.

J. F. Rocho, a delegate from Colorado,
deprecated the monopoly ol the arid
and semi-arid lands by syndicates. He
declared that tbe lands given to rail-
roads and syndicates should be taken
away irom them when tbe said railroads
and syndicates violated their contracts,
He declared that tha land belonged to
the people, and that with government
aid nntold wealth and prosperity would
result irom the reclamation oi lands in
Colorado.

MONEY WANTED.

Chairman Sheldon amis and stated
that in order toreclaim tbe bonds tbere
miißt be lots oi money forthcoming. He
did not believe it prudent tit wait, but
that action must be taken at once.

Cobnel H nton, delegate from New
Mexico, said that if the bonds were
ceded to the etateH it would cause some
ol the more powerlul states to be rebel-
lious.

Jin)go Gregory of Kansas moved that
several sub-e»mmiiteea be appointed to
draw up some definite proposition iv
writing whiih could be amended and
snbmtuted by others as tbe committee
r*w lit.

HOST BK HKCLAIMED.
L M. Holt declared that by all means

tbe land must be reclaimed.
A sub-committee of six, composed of

ex-Governor Lionel Sheldon, L M.
Holt, 8. M. Green, W. E. Smythe, J. I.
Rocho and R. J. Hinton. was selected to
draft an address which it will submit to
the committee sitting as a whole The
address will be acted upon and sub-
mit ed to the congrers tomorrow, wlieu
the Inn willcommence.

TAB OPENING.
The third session of the congress

opmed yestenlav at 9:30 a. id., Judge
Emery ofKansas in the chair.

THE IIINT TAKEN.
A motion was put to the house*on the

question of excursions to he postponed
lor the present, which was carried.

A motion win made by William Perm
Rogers ot California that tbe committee
on resolutions lay their report npon the
table tomorrow morning, which was
carried unanimously.

WILL DISCt'BS TODAY.
A motion was ofiVred by ex Governor

Gosper of Arizona that tomorrow be de-
voted to discussions on tbe report by the
committee on resolutions, and tbat no

1 papers be read.
Rirtle of Califo'nia fluid that the ques-

tion of reeolntions sbonld be precedent
o""' a>l other business.

T a sjueetion was put to the hon»e
that tomorrow be devoted en irely to
1 aouision on the thoughts brought ior-

werd in the report.ol tliecimtnitt.ee 00
resolutions, and wae carried by fullcon
sent. , .

"Mtixtvour* TJinns."
Hon..lerry Millay, the active delearate

Irom Ariz tie, then got dvp minutes Ir im

the congress and utilized it as follow*:

The admission oi teir tones ii n-.t a
political question, but one of right and
justice, and ail hough I have to admit
with shame tbat it has been made
a political question, but whenever
this has occurred it has added
stain Instead of a alar -o that grand old
Hag. Mv province aud duty is to show
that the admission ol Arizona in the
ight ol her development and the recla
mation ot her arid landa is a question
that comes n the purview ol this con-
gress. Tbe district system, under the
Wright law'iu California, shows that
tbey have it necessary to
bond some districts to full extent
of actual assessed valuation, and
ia many places as high aa 160
per cent ot the assessed valuation
Would this congress call it right tl tram-
melled by a national law these districts
could only have bonded aa high ac 4 per
cent. Tbe tremendous amount ol arid
laud in Arizona, and tbe mighty volume
of water that flows through the caflooi-
in time of flood, as high as 300,000 cubic
feet per second indicates what difficulty
individual effort would have against
such mighty forces. There is a neces-
sity to create such districts as you have
in California, and this cannot be done
because of Harrison's law restricting in-
debtedness to 4 per cent, ol tbe actual
valuation. In consequence ol the char-. acteristics of the country, and the diffi-
culty residents have had in overcoming
the opposing forces of nature, they have
had littletime to acquire classical lore,
bat their indomitable will, untiring
energy and characteristics consequent
to the primitive method oi being had
enabled tbem to overcome those mighty
obstacles, and today you will find the
citizens of Arizona intelligent, energetic

| and as broad guaged a people as can be
jfound in the civilized world.

Mr. Millaymane a very strong plea
| forrecognition of tbe claims ot his terri-
tory and his argument waa well received.

The secretary read a communication
from John T. Wright, consul oi Gqua-
dor, regretting hie inability to attend
tbe congieis, owing to illness in bia
family.

HKSOLUTIOKB.
Resolutions were read from B. A. C

Stephens, resolving tbat it is the sense
oi the congress tbat tbe congress oi tbe
Un;trd Siatos should iulo, t an irrigation
law similar to that oi the territory oi
Arizona.

Abbott ICianay r«ad a rennlntinu re-
solving that rhe Intel nai'dnai Irriga-
tion Congreso int'orie the policy oi
f .rest reservoirs covering the mountain
waterahiida of the weat.

VV. H. Kerry of California presented
the folio*ing resolution:

Wiiere»». The biftofy of irrigation
ior cefltnft*a in the ojd. world and the
application in many eeetioac ol this
eoumiy hae demonstrated tho wonder
fui benefits, both through the enoruioi:-
incieaaH*oi production! end oi produc-
tion* area* caused In every branch of
horticulture and agriculture, tvhieh iacr
tia» b cd Hignally. tlfasttated at the-Co-
lumbian exposition to people ol all sec-
tion)); and

Whereas. To stimulate and give
financial ar.ccei-s to the eiTirts here be
Ing made t extend irrigation the pro-
duct* it irjcieaiseß maaVT>« givon a con
Blatitly wuii rung run twt and a cone
sponding extension of transportation
facilitus ol allkind"; whereas be it

Resolved, Chat
# r"tiis oongresi

with whatever weight its tnuti
tntion und t:r the national gov-
ernment aod the extent of ? no inter-
tata it co 'lu'lv represents may give,
urgently reqaeet the administratis:
end national legielaturn to immediately
promote the \u25a0; v Miction of the Nioa,ra-
gaa canal, eitice it would at once, wore
than all o.her measures combined, bring
to our doors the nmkete ol the east atvi
Europe, a» well «a to them thecomuierer
of Asia. Be it further

Resolved, That v committee, to con-
sist of one from each st te anil territory,
be appointed for the purpose of prow* i
ing eff ctively as possible the above de
si>ed national legislation. Be it Im-
ther

Resolved, That a copy oi these resolu-
'ions be sent to every senator and repre
tentative.

IRRIGATION IR RUSSIA..
Count Constantin Comodzinaky was

presented to the congress by Jndv
Emery, and in his own language said :
i milt aa z&aeb "leased it my littlecom
mnnication will be of sous \u25a0>.»« in ao
nroaching the acquaintance ol tbe tw-
great nations of tbe United States ann
Russia, seeking with equal energy else!
civilizationand progeess.

His very interesting paper, of whici
the following is the synopsis, waa rear,
by VV. C. Patterson ol tbe chamber ol

commerce in bit neual tlocn|l6nar*
Btyle, end was 'thoroughly appreciated
by Hie foreign end boi»4 delegate-
present, especially by Rune Lefevte,
« ho occupied 1 he vh - <i

The geographical features of Rdi *were touched upon ard the river* gen-
erally described. Drainage and Irriga
tinn is no new »Object in Hnisia, and
has been practiced from remotn titnes.
Peter the great first introduced it on a
large scale. Kmp'-ror Alexander the
great's work iv developing engineering
science in these lines w..aa!eo described.
Alexander the liberator had at heart
tbe prosperity of the emancipated peas-
antry and pushed forward the work of
drainage and Irrigation of the barren
soils of Russia. The present monarch,

I Alexander the third, continues the work.
By his order the mechanical laboratory
ol tbe inatituteeof ways and communica-

I tion has been enlarged. At the present
time there is great growth In the mann-

! tact urea, mining and population of Rus-
sia, hence the necessity for the improve-
ment of barren lands and prevention of
failure of crops.

In ihe vast plains of northwest and
central Russia, are great depressions
tilled with water making large swamps,
covering large areas ol tillablesoil. The
connection between these swamps aud

I aome adjacent rivers has of late been
completed, reclaiming an area of land

! amounting to 3,000,000 hectares. This
work baa all been dene by hand.

Aa water is life, that stored in our
mountains' rivers and subterranean
channels must be utilized for purposes
?>' rural economy. Irrigation ia neces-
sary with aa in tbe valleys of the
Dnaper, Bng, Dniester, Don and the
central and lower parte of the Volga,
Ural, Sagys, Eadn and other rivers
inearea needing irrigation it 3 (100,000
rquare miles. The greater part ot the
soil of Knr-.pean Russia is good for
grain, consisting of vegetable mould,
that in tbe years of sufficient rain pro-
duces crops, but in rainless years the
crop perishes; the sun causes the earth
to crack, the roots of tbe plants are laid
bare, and the grain is ruined. At the pros
ent time an area ol 200,000 hectares ie irri-
gated, the water supply coming chiefly
from reservoirs inLittle Russia and the
Crimea. In tbe southeast of Russia the
water is supplied from tbe affluents of
the Volga river, artesian wells and
reservoirs. In Asiatic Russia the sup-
ply is provided by canals, cisterns and
reservoirs. The most remarkable arti-
ficial reservoir is the Mero reservoir,
owned by the emperor. About 2CO
kilometers of mr.in irrigation canals
md 700 kilometers of branch canals
bave been built. Tho cost of a hectare
nt irrigated land varies from 32 to
75 roubles, equal to $10 to $37,

The dams of the reservoirs are built
of earth, with the paving of the fascines,
tbe newels of which are in the clay; they
are also built oi stone and cement, or of
concrete blocks. Tbe gate* in the canala
are principally wood, though some iron
ones are used. Wheat, barley, cotton,

trnits and timber are eucceasfully grown
on irrigated land. However, the largest
portion of them are devoted to pastur-
age. Vineyards and orchards are being
largely developed in the Crimea, Cau-
casus and Bessarabia. In the valley o
tbe Don, to guard against droutn damr
bave been constructed across the moc'.bt-
of ravines to save the enow water. lh»
fields are also surrounded by ramoarts
so that water from tbe melting snon
may be retained. The level of tbe nu
derground water is thus raised. Thai*
works were built by Chief of Public
rtorks General Annenkoff, the eon-
"trnetor ot tbe trans-Caspian railway.

The southern part of the valley of th-
Vistula is subject alternately to drouth
and flood; here is needed a ccinblnati'<i
of drainage and irrigation. For irriga-
tion water supply dams have been con
-tructed across the Bobja valley and a
deviation canal. Tbe dam is 790 feat
ioog and has a maximum height of 25

| feet. Four storage reservoirs are buii:
at vnriou" heights. The dam was eon-
"true'fil by rilling in with heavy atone
across the Boi ja 'valley and deviation
i-auai, md the automatic action oi th-
<vat«' fried the crevices with clay, thni
the dam bectme w«ter tight.

T:it» count mentioned many detail-
about the tabJ<(: wont,* and ic-nuiii
men of Raavis, and wh-.n Ur. Pa ie . ,

.eluded tea-ding th* palter.tbe Ivar:
a ;>, l.tn»e o: the seseiou wae gi\e.j t
hi sotint, to tho de-light of bis en*-rul-

ing wife, seated by bis side In his box.
MI.iNCE COMPI.IiIENTS kusjsia.

Use Kelebvre, French delegate, iol-
? wed Court* Compdz'uaky. and in tho
choicest ©! Parisian Franco, caicl :

"Since yod dirt me the honor to eject
me aa letup.tary president during
Count Coinotizioaky's lacture, it "d»-
volvee upon rue to ibank biui, iv belwl
of all preseut, -or the very inlerestioir
communication wis nave just heard,
which pr-fvea ttijft both Russia arid
.\merica rank first amongst %k<* leading
nations of the earth for Irrigation,"

Mr. Abbott Kiniiey then presented the
following:

lioSk-ived, That we are opposed to the
session oi arid lands and abater control
if the public domain to tho states or to
ih9 toriitoriss.

Piri?Because no important vreMern
watershed and stream 'ian entirety in
one political division. Most of the
Urge rivers traverse or border numerous
->tales arid torrit.oi it'o. Consequently
that uniformity of plan and comorehou
?slve scope of dijlriunuoa neeuesarv to
the fullest nee qf thst» inlMtatia. watert
can not he had uv local lsajhihifloc

Swcond ?Because two «{? these Ir.rge
weatbiu livers, the Colorado and tne
Kio Grande, border or pass through
.Mexican territory, and are likely io
taiee international questions in their
mauagenjftut. Tirese questions are not
? thin the power at the states or ter-
ritories lo ileal with separably.

Third ? Ueenueo tliacoui.xton land ol
jur state jEoverniinmt \u25a0 -lacks the execu-
ive Btreug'.ii to properly handle lite

vast interests involved in tho Irrigation
mid settlement olour arid lands. Much
*a may properly be said again- 1 defect*
.n the federal land uyatem, it is still
true, aside from the land subsidy policy
kiw happily t titjed, that its administra-

tion hae sought to. favor and pucoorage
the actual settler, wtoereas the state
mauagsmeut of tcdiso].and swamp lands
has been one unbroken record ol the rule
of ringa. Ithas been characterized by
waste and inefficiency, and iv no eese
ha* the actual settle been d.
fhe arid area of the. United .States con-

contains the last chance for the settle
\u25a0unit and homin? of mr people. I.
condition demanding the artinci&l aprJ
cation oi moisture ren'i»n> the pu re
regulation and distribution o' water ? 1
paramount importance. This vast era-
pirn may be left arid, it may be >
ra-"managed that, while renden 1 avai
no!,-, its inhabitants will belike ih- i
Eatvptian "fellah." no better tha
slaves or it may be so developed that ;
It*teeming cultivators Will be the mo*
Independent body oi people in th \u25a0
world.

We oppose tbe reversion of the arii'
lands to the states or territories, hi ?

cause we believe that eucn ac ion wil j
result in waste, inefficiency and corrup
tion; that it will result in nothing btr
evil.

We believe this question to be no
narrow or sectional, but one of the deep
est Interest to the whole American peo
pie. We believe that it demands c
broad, comprehensive and patriotic
treatment, tbat nothing short of th*
national congrees can provide.

We demand a plan that, while givirg
increase to our productive resourses by

tbe development of the arid area, will
guarantee tbe occupation of these laud*
to intelligent and independent freemen
and to American citizens only.

WJIEKK IS ELECTRICITY.

Dr. L. W. Alliogham oi Lcs Angele
was then called npon to read a paper on
his inn power machine which he calls s
oleometer. By tbls appartus the heat oi
the erfn can he c n-er.tratud and utilizer!
lor the prodnctior of power. The idsi
was suggested by Kcri"*on's snn moto-
exhibited by him in 1884 and which tbeD
attracted the attention ol Pacific coast
land owners as a possible power for irri
gating works. The details of this ru
motor, however, were never perfected
and it was never manufactured. Tin
Helcomer, the speaker said, answered
all the requirements of an irrigation
work ooner.

C. R Rickwood, chief engineer of the
Colorado River Irrigation company, rearj

a paper on Some Mistakee in the De-
velopment of Irrigation Enterprise.

George Anderson, an eminent erjin
ear from India, was given a sea: and
wilt lead a paper tonight,

W. P. R >kera was assigned as Wyo-
ming's representative on appointment
of the governor.

The congress adjourned at 11:45 a m.
1 The delegates repaired to the count*
court house, where they had their pho-
tographs taken by Photographer Bert
rand oi Arizona, and which will be re
oroduced in the world's illustrated
papers.

The foreign delegate*, including
the Countess Comodzineky, were taken
separately, as was also the California
delegation.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon eesaiou waß called to

-irder at 1:55 by the president, Judge
Rotary.

S. M. Woodbiidge of Los Angeles ad-
dressed the congress on tbe Relation oi
Irrigation to Fertilization.

Mr. Woodt ridge said in conclusion
that this ie ru erauf progression and thert-
i» no science in the march of progr-f <?

more certain or witb a greater scope oi
possibilities than the science oi irriga-
ion. [Applause]

RESOLUTIONS.
The following reso ati'u was present-

ed by Delegate W. S Alexander:
riasolved, That it is the een-e of this

congress (hit it is the duty of the state
or the public bensht Aud welfare of her

people, to provide by just and eqnitab c
legislation for the ertctioo care and
oiaintecance ol irrigation work, to he
oaid for by taxes assessed and levied on
'be lands benefited, as other pabhc
taxes are assessed and levied.

FRANCE SPEAKS.
Leon Phillippe of France was con-

iucted to tbe chair and presided durim
'I'm reading oi a paper on irrigation in
he valley of the Rio Grande and Mexico

by Seiior Ybirrolo, delsgate from tne
'vivxtcan government. \

M. Phtilippa th n expressed his grati
'ndufor tbe honor ol presidirg, and
that he had seciied ex (xovernur to rend
Ins paper an irrigation in France. H
cad the paper, which wae brie-, and
'no main feature was that no irrigation
nterpriae could be carried on in France

without government help. Thia state-
ment caused much significant applause,,nowing Hie seutimetit on thtrj point.

Governor Markham next priaMed.
»nd S»ttator C. W. Cross of San Fran-
rWbo read a paper ou Irrigation and It*
KlFectaon Civilization.. 0. Mulholland oi Inyo county detailed |
the wonderful resnltaef irrigation in the !
region ol the Mojave desert end Daa*h !
valley, two very lorbidding names, isnsi-
Kestivo of desolation, but which he
proved to be deeignative (if regions full
of the richest possibilities.

B. A. C. Stephens read the following
resolution:

Whereas, By reason of tbe existing
dlflifiretiees in topography, soil, climKte,
prodactp, comutercial and agrtculinitU
interests, character of legislation and
[inlicv of laud boi.iir.ga between North
anil South CaHtomia, and

Whereas, South Cslifmriir. has never ;
snepeeded in securing just irrigation lej;-:
illation, therefore

Resolved, That it is the judgment of
this oougreea tha,t by reason of ihe afore- j
«aid differences Hnrl the ut-wisity- for I
proper irrigation legislation fur Sooth.!
California that the State of California >
should be divided.

C. C, Wrichf. read a paper on Iniga- ;
tion Legislation. In prefacing his re-,
marks, the sneaker er.id that from the
very start tho VVriijhtlaw had met with
a great deal of opposition. Me reviewed
the legal decision that ivevery instance,
although opposed by n.i'.ay ol the most
able lawyers, t."e»i':' has been decinred
valid snd coutditutioual, the principa
objection raisei' w»9 that the traitta ot'
land formed under tho act could not.bii
irrigated as economic').!ly as tractß ol
land irrigated by private owners ol
water. To show the absurdity oi th»
experiment Mr. Wright said thai, t c
iiwnojst of laud in irrigated districts hud
to ntty water und acquired title 11 it (or-

ever, while ownera oi land near private
irrijrition systems had to pay ior their
water yearly from generation to genera-
tion.

Home people bave said that the farm-

Hinton take* tlie,floor.

Chairman Emery,

The man who think* it hn> enough in AH
;on« to make wa'er bou.

Count Cohiortriiiuku tpeaktjor llussia.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pov?vlcr.?No Ammo*nt; No Alum.
Dfsed in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the ouuidarii
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I GLADTIDINGS! 1
© - Z=======Z===========i <§}

® Jacoby Bros.' §
? Special Sale for Findayif
§ Saturday and Monday. §
|:©:@:®:@:®:®:©:@:©:®:©:®:®:©:^^
5 Great Neckwear Saie: %
(§) ?75 dozen Men's fancy silk and satin Neckwear, in tecks, four-in-liands and Windsors? (§)
tjjj light and medium shades, large variety of patterns?w».rtb 360, we arerclosine out at 14c
flfijr ?80 dozen Men's extra fine fancy silk and satin Neck-.vear, tn teck3, puffs and four-in- @
®haada ?light, medium and dark shades, all the late shades and patterns, neat and

nobby styles?worth SOc and 76c, we are closing out at 24c

®? 80 dozen Men's English Neckwear, the celebrated Welch-Margtson Co.'s make?these V*"
goods afe made of the very beat q jality silk and aatin, and come in all ths new shapes

(fA and patterns in tecks, puffs and four.in-hands?sold by exclusive furnishers at $ 1.00, Jgj
$1.25 and $1.60, we arc closing out at ". 40c ?

® (8)

© Great Hosiery Sale: S
? ? Ml ii i ? ill \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 T*\t
v2J ?Men's fast black Imported German flalfHo;e?the Ilermsdorf dye, colors guaranteed? @
©sizes 9to 11?worth 20c, reduced to 130 W

? Men'a faat black imported German Lisle Half Hose?fine (range, the Hermsdorf dye, Q»
/R) colore guaranteed?sizes 9to 11?worth Hoc, reduced to 100 Jgj

?Men's plain Balbnggan French Half Hose?regular made, spliced heel and toe ?sizes 'SJ
@ 9tol 1? worth 2Sc, reduced to 130 Jgv

?Men's colored Balbriggan Half Hose?regular made, spliced heel and toe ?sizes 9to J-"";
© 11?in brown, tan and drab?worth 26c, reduced to 130 (8)

? ?Men's lieavv all-wool Black Shaker Socks?faat collors? worth 35c, reduced to 100 TP*.
© ©
® Specials in Linen Goliars; @

?Welch-Margtaon Co.'a of London, England, B-ply Linen Collars, latest shapes?sold by ©'
jgj furniaheTs all the world over at 30c, we are closing out at 100

® Specials in Silk Handkerchiefs:
.g. ma,

\u25a011 \u25a0\u25a0. ~m i \u25a0 iimi . . i ??

?Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs?colored borders, fast colors. 22 iuchea?worth 00c and JSJ
© (15c, reduced to 35c (§)

g Great Shirt Sale; 1
® ®Jgj ?Odd 9and Ends in Men'a White Laundered r'hirts?sizes 16, 16and 1 7?worth 75c,

Je"? reduced to 250 ®
©?Men's Outing Shirts In Madras, cheviot and outing flannel?alzes 14 to 17, worth 75c, W

reduced to 400 vS>
?Men's Madra3 Shirts?laundered collars and cuffs?plain colore, stripes or checks? Jgj

sizes 14<.( to 17?worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, we are closing out at 85c
?

fS) ?Men's Black Sateen Shirts?extra quality, double stitched, sewed with silk thread, Jgj
? made with yoke and pearl buttom, fast colore?sizes 14 to 17?worth $1.50, re- Jp{
@ duced to OOc <g)
® <§>
©Great r^^&& Specials in M
© Underwear Sale:

KtiK£<» Boys' Kwee Faiit*:©
fS) ?"Men's medium weight Merino extra quality, patent ti»s, heel i-l t.. I:; years.) Jgj
?Z' Undershirts and Drawers, all and spring hesl; worth »8.60, JB{
(8) sizes, worth 05c, reduced our price C2.50 ? 400 pair*> Soys'.'a*rvicea*le a
>< io 35c ea ?Ladies' Dongola Kid Button . Knee Pants,, w®rtn 40c, re- JSJJ
@ ?Men's heavy natural gray En- Shoes, cloth top; worth #8, duced to ~.. 150 (gt
?X" dersbirta only, sizes 30 to 42, our price 32.00 500 pairs Boys' Woolen Knee «J
(g) worth 75c, reduced to 36c ?Ladies' French Dongola Button Pants, assorted . patterns, Q\
Jgj ?Men's heavy Meripo Under-' Shoes, clolh top, all sizes and worth 85c, reduced" to.. . 480

shirts and Drawers; under- toes, patent leather tips;wortli £*a* ©Jgv shirts double-breasted, draw- $3.25, our price ....... 62.50 Special iin Boys' Short Pants JcJ
era faced; all sizes, worth 7.5 c, ?Ladies' DouogiaOxfords, cloth <8>

(S) reduced to 450 ea or kid tops: patent leather tips Suits?s to 15 years. JjCjS*J Men's medium weight cash- worth* 1.30, our price fJI.OO «S?
(f?) mere striped Undershirts arid ?Ladies' fine Doog'ola Oxfords, ?SO Boys' Suits, made of aer- JgT

? Drawers; sizes oi undershirts, cloth or Uongola tops, worth viceable striped cheviot, well W
(§) 86, 38 aud 42; drawers 36 to $2 and $2.25. our price... .91.50 worth $3.50, leduced to 81-95 Jgj

40; worth tl, reduced to 49c ?Ladies' line French Dongola ?45 Boys' serviceable dark JBJ
® ?Men's Egyptian cotton Derby- button Shoes, hand-aewed and Plaid Suits, worth $4.00, re- jgj
"r-v ribbed ifridershirts and Draw- hand-turned. These come only duced to $2.45 J**;
vS) ers: sanitary, gray colors; in narrow widths, sizes to ?55 Boys' double-breasted dark rife

JsJ sizes of shirts, 40 and 42; 4, made by Armstrong & Cp.; striped Cheviot Suits, worth
drawers, 34 and 30; worth worth $3.50 and $4, onr $4 re-.iuced to »2.96 (S)

®$1. reduced to 45c J price $2.00 ? 80 B °ya ' ilouble-breastcd dark
?Men's natural wool Under- woolen Caesimere Suits, worth M)

(SJ shirts and Drawers, sol'tlltiish, I Stw>rt;ll« iIT $4, reduced to $2.95 \^P. strlctlv ail wool, all sizes, I J . ' -50 Boys'dark gray check all- ©
fS) wortH>l.2B? reduced, to 75c Men'S SIIOP-S: wool Cheviot Suits, worth W
SJ -Men's extra hoary fleece- -Men's Calf Shoes In lace and ?^'° 0

'
r ,e^ l"-...«3.85j»

A lined Undershirts and Draw- congress, sizes, TW to 10, Boys doable-breasted plain
?X' ere, the Hyglen.c Manufactur- worth every cent of $!1.50, we gray all-wool Cheviot Stilts, W
@ ing Co.'s goods, all sizes, al- arc closln Rout at $2.25 double seat and knee, worth (ft
W ways sell at $1.25. reduced I?Men's Calf Police Shoes, heavy »6. $8853
«¥9 to 75c double sole, Waukeupirast 40 Boys' double-breasted plain A

HSs ?Men's heavy weight Bale-rig- I ed.vs, sizes 10 and 11 only,
black all-wool Cheviot Suite,

J» gai. Undershirts and Drawers, worth $4, we are closing out .;\°rlh r,edu^ ea to ": «446 ©rgv in brown and novia colors; I at.. . $2 OO
,sBo

>'
s douulp-breasted .fancy %

shirts silk *nfsl*ea, drawers |-Men's grain Buckle Creedmore,' all-wool Scotch Cheviot Suits, (g)
/». ficed.aha tape seams,-analisa, torxsole, aU-aolld, sUfea 9, 10 double seat and knee, worth ? ?

J55! worth *1.25. reduced to 60 and 11 only, worth $1.75, our- t6
'

ret,uceJ t0 ....84.00 ©
($Jr Vrice fjl 25 . Jgj
V-* D lIS ?Men'a gennine kip Buckle N*T
f) bpeqalS in Cre.dmore. full double sole Specials in Boys' Long Panta ©W , ~ 9 CCI r sues 8, 9 aud 10 only, worth B J**,

abadieS $2.50. we arc closinrfout at $1.66 Su'.ts-13 to 18 years- A
oi .... ... ?Men's patent leather Calftjjp -i.adif-s' genuine r cb.,le f'oat Shoes, congress and lace, plain -48 Boys' serviceable brown A
W Button Shoes, all sizes L and and tip toes, worth $5 and *U, striped Cheviot Suits, woith -Z-ig? EE iviuins, worth $2, cur 1 o.jrprice 92.95 $0, reduced to $3.76®
©price....... .$1.25 ?Men's Calf Shoes, congress and ? 47 Boys' single or double-

?Ladies fine Dongola Kid Shoes, lace, dilTerent style toes, made breasted brown striped all- ®jgj all si/es, natenttips; worth by Johnston & Murphy, worth wool Cheviot Suits, worth $10 9ourpr.ee 81.50 $'o. our price 84 OO reduced to $6.06 9g> -Ladjea' UhUnadCalf Button, a ?Men's Shoes in russet and* -39 Boys'dark gray check all- '/gL
very solid shoe, all s.zea.worth chocolate colors. worth $4 wool Cheviot Suits, worth <P

© *-'.00, our price $1.65 and $8, Ottf price $2 OO $12, reduced to $7.45

®:©:®:®:®:®:©:®:®:®:®:@:@:@:@:@:::©:®:®;@:@:®:@:®:@:®:^^^

UNION' OIL COMPANY
OF CALI c OHNIA

Producers and "f PETROLEUiI OIL
Manuf iitnviTP of Hisrh Jer and Eiirriue Oils.
Large Producers of Fnv

SAN FRANCISCO OFFI< 2ALTFORNIA STREET
BRANCH OFFICE, 135 B D ST., LOS ANGELES

GEOF M. SMITH,
T»». 1174. otily Maiiayr Los Angflea Branch. _
COMINGS

TH* ONT.Y AR'IST IN NO THAT MAOIO TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH," 1- SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM > .IGINAI.BITTIfO.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOU! IG STREET, UPSTAIRS
MTSketobn Made far tuatcation, Bag anna., St. S is tl

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK Ot
Los Angeles, ual,

oldest aad largest B nk In Sou ham
California.

Clai>!tal fpald nol $ Soe.>*o*
Viriluaad Orudis 780 009

Total wTiif.iti
OFTJCIBd,

" S TT. SSi"SAJI »ws»ts«»»
HERMAN »7 Vlaa-MsJMeat
J HN KILMER. Cashier
al. J. FUCI4B*AH Anlitast CaaSisS

siaaoTaaa,
W. H Potrv, Oaro W Ouilla, J. 5. Laafcar-

C. K. TSom, C\ Dauoaaa.aa. H. W. llaii-
.n 3, T L. nUqne. A. tila; .all. t. IV. Mel.mae.

Ezcbaoare ior ? .i» oa alt the priDßlc.*! clash
ol tae United Stats a. Euiope. Cltin*an* Japaa.

The Newest Importations
CONTIXUAILY ARttlViNO.

(JH.(ICIt DlsoiliNtS. HiST QOODS.
112 pc. uemi-Porcrlain

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY L»W.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO..
417 S. SPRING IT. 7 3S tat


